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Coastal recreational activities have increased over the years, which have resulted in an 

increase in the pressure put upon our already stretched coastline. 

Areas that were once inaccessible are now accessible via popular activities and sports 

such as kayaking, coasteering and power boating.

Seabirds disturbed from nesting sites

Seals flushed from resting haul outs

Cetacean chased from feeding grounds



The Impact

Abandonment

Vulnerability to predation

Loss of energy

Disruption to behaviour

Collision and injury

Death



• Increase awareness

• A panel of experts

• Develop resources

• Monitor disturbance



Resources and 
Materials

• Website;
– Code
– Leaflet
– Online map

• Business card

• Web text & Pptx 
slide

Toolkit



Active Engagement

• Events and information evenings

• Wise courses

• Specific training



Respond to issues

• Approaching business from 
partnership

• Wildlife Crime report



Policy and campaigns

• Seal Alliance

• Defra’s Marine & Coastal Wildlife 
Code

• Operation Seabird

• NE Marine Mammal Working Group

• Rude to Intrude

• Mitigation - G7 Wildlife Mitigation 
Working Group



Marine Disturbance Hotline

0345 2012626

24 hours a day
7 days a week

365 days in a year



Database held by hotline coordinator 

with information on :

•Date and time of event 

•Specific location

•Information about the species and 

number of animals involved 

•Activity causing disturbance

•Severity 

•Affect on species

•Actions and outcomes

Single point of contact for 

all reports of marine and 

coastal disturbance

Public passes information 

to hotline

0345 201 2626



Monthly average

Fig 1. Frequency of reported marine wildlife 

disturbance events in Cornwall between 2014-

2020. Reports have increased over time, likely 

due to increased public awareness and recording 

effort, which is reflected in the rise in incidents. 

Fig 2. Monthly average of reported marine wildlife 

disturbance events in Cornwall between 2014-2020. 

Reports increase steadily from February to June. There 

is then a steep increase in reports around July and 

August, during the peak tourist season before 

decreasing from September onwards. 





1. Coastal user/walker
This includes cliff and coastal walkers, dog walkers and people on 

the beach. Seals and seabirds are most frequently disturbed by 

people on the cliffs and on beaches. Three hotspots have been 

identified in Newquay,  St Ives, and the Lizard.

2. Paddle sports
This includes kayaks, canoes and paddleboards.  Animals are often 

spooked by these vessels as they do not hear them approaching. 

Their recent popularity also means that more people are able to 

access sensitive sites. Hotspots have been identified in Newquay, St 

Ives, Mounts Bay, and the Lizard.

3. Tripper boats 
Some tour operators may get too close to hauled out seals and 

nesting sea birds, or may pursue cetaceans or cause them to change 

direction, stop feeding, stop resting, or become separated from each 

other.  This is a significant issue in St Ives Bay.

Truro

Newquay



Recommendations
•Better engagement – birding 
groups, also summer months, 
and hotspot areas

•Sectors to engage with –
paddle sports, coastal walkers, 
user group?

•Training – Wise, land 
managers, police

•More research



This report should be used to 

demonstrate that action is 

required to mitigate the significant 

and serious issue of marine and 

coastal wildlife disturbance across 

the UK in addition to Cornwall and 

the South West.



Thank you
Abby Crosby - abby.Crosby@cornwallwildlifetrust.org.uk


